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findley July the 16 1863 
 
 Dear friend I take my seet to drop you A few lynse to in form you that wear all well at 
prresent hoping that theas few lynse ma find you all well we got home safe and found all wrigh 
but [one word illegible] my man thouight it A long time he had been at the wars + times now I 
want you to tel me all A bout the rebels it made me fee awful whe I herd tha was ware I want to 
know wether tha burnt the garison and how meny tha cild and wouded I dremt that John was 
wouded tel me wether he got home or not I must tel you that Mr Cuts is dead it was to weak last 
munday sine he dide he had the [one word illegible] rhumatism and it all droudin his leg and 
tward to the arasiplus o he sufer afful he was very wilin to dy he prad untill the last minet he only 
was sick one wedk he was very harty sinc he was out hear but it was the lords will to call him 
Away I hope hes gon to rest 
 
[page break] 
 

I was thare when he dide tha take it very hard but that is the way we all must go I thought 
that morning that I giv you good by meby that was the last time that we wold se each other in 
this world but let us try and all meet in heven whare all our trubels will bee over nothing more at 
present but our love to you all and wright as son as you get this for i [?] want to hear from thare 
 

Susanna Thompson 
 
Agnesse Cudy 
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